BRUNCH
Cheers

SPICY MICHELADA

healthy, plant-based cuisine
100% vegan menu

Entrees

Small & Side
Plates

BISCUIT 'N GRAVY

JUST SCRAMBLE

7

4.50

soft breakfast roll stuffed with beyond meat
breakfast sausage and vegan cheddar

PEPPERONI KOLACHE

15

scrambled Just Egg™ with corn tortillas &
housemade pico de gallo, served with hot
sauce & creamy black beans
add cauliflower 'chorizo' +3

20

PAD THAI OMELETTE

Just Egg™ omelette filled with ginger baked
organic tofu, garlic chive, pickled daikon,
rice noodles, cilantro and bean sprouts,
topped with peanut sauce drizzle

CROISSANT-WICH

14

Beyond Meat™ breakfast sausage, vegan.
cheddar, Just Egg™, arugula, and red
pepper aioli on an housemade vegan
croissant

QUICHE FLORENTINE
5

BEYOND "SAUSAGE"
three (3) Beyond Meat™ breakfast links

HASHBROWN WEDGE

4

served with ketchup
extra ketchup +1

16
Just Egg™ quiche of spinach, cremini
mushrooms Hooray™ "bacon" & vegan
mozzarella in a flaky pastry crust served with
side salad

BREAKFAST QUESADILLA

APPLEWOOD SMOKED
MAPLE "BACON"

5

SOUTHERN STYLE BISCUIT

4

HOUSEMADE CROISSANT

5

served with vegan butter
extra butter +1 add vegan 'honee' +2

Sweets

20

scrambled Just Egg™, Hooray Foods™
'bacon', vegan cheddar, mexican rice &
creamy, organic black beans in sprouted
whole wheat tortilla with chipotle aioli &
valentina hot sauce

Drinks

BLOOD ORANGE LEMONADE

ICE TEA

10

traditional southern pie with candied pecan
filling and gluten free pie crust

order a la mode with vegan ice cream +3

8

gluten free brownie filled with valhrona
certified vegan chocolate, pecans &
marshmallow whip

PARISIAN FRENCH TOAST

18

griddled french toast with housemade
blackberry jam, pure maple syrup &
whipped butter
extra butter +1 extra maple syrup +1

HONEE BUTTER CHICKEN
BISCUIT

12

southern style scratch made biscuit with
honee butter glaze, Beyond Meat™
chicken tenders & sriracha aioli
add cheese +2
extra vegan 'honee' +2

4

OLIPOP

3

REED'S GINGER BEER

blood orange juice, meyer lemon juice,
organic agave

all desserts are 100% gluten free

S'MORE LOVE BROWNIE

BUENOS DIAS MIGAS

4.75

soft breakfast roll stuffed with field roast
pepperoni and vegan colby jack cheese

PECAN PIE

9

one (1) southern style fluffy biscuits with
Beyond Meat™ sausage gravy

simply scrambled Just Egg™

SAUSAGE KOLACHE

7

vegan michelada of lager beer with chili
spiked tomato juice, lime, tajin rim & celery

4.75

delicious, digestive-focused sparkling tonic
flavors vary

4.50

unsweetened ice tea. seasonal flavor

KICKIN KOMBUCHA

4.75

RAMBLER SPARKLING WATER

2.50

POPPI PREBIOTIC SODA

3.75

ZENIFY STRESS RELIEF

3.75

RISE NITRO OAT MILK LATTE

3

COFFEE

3

100% organic arabica beans. medium roast.

HOT TEA

3

order a la mode with vegan ice cream +3

Please be aware some ingredients may not be listed on the menu.
If there is a known food allergy, please inform us before placing an order.
$1.50 service fee is charged for all to go orders

CONTAINS NUTS =

CONTAINS GLUTEN =

Wine &
Beer

